LINE CARD

THE RIGHT PARTS, AT THE
RIGHT PLACE, AT THE RIGHT TIME.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Manufacturers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES</strong></td>
<td>Enersys/Yuasa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CORDS, OUTLETS AND RECEPTACLES</strong></td>
<td>Adam Tech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orion Fans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CABINETS, RACKS &amp; ENCLOSURES</strong></td>
<td>AAVID Thermaloy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CRYSTALS</strong></td>
<td>ECS Inc International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIODES</strong></td>
<td>MEI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FILTERS</strong></td>
<td>ECS Inc International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FUSES, CIRCUIT BREAKERS &amp; FUSE HOLDERS</strong></td>
<td>Bussman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COOLING FANS AND ACCESSORIES</strong></td>
<td>AAVID Thermaloy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orion Fans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CONNECTORS &amp; TERMINAL BLOCKS</strong></td>
<td>3M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EDAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HARDWARE</strong></td>
<td>Advanced Cable Ties</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HEAT SINKS AND ACCESSORIES
3M | AAVID Thermaloy | Henkel/Bergquist
Ferraz/Mersen | Ohmite | Wakefield

INDUCTORS/CHOKES
Cal-Chip | ECS Inc International | KOA Speer
Mag Layers USA | NIC | RCD | TDK | Voltronics

LABELING PRODUCTS
3M | Advanced Cable Ties | Avery Dennision
Brady | HellermannTyton | Panduit
Thomas & Betts | Weidmuller

LEDS, DISPLAYS AND ACCESSORIES
American Bright | American Zettler | Bivar
Cal-Chip | JKL | Keystone | Ledtronics | Lumex
NIC | P-Tec | World Products

POWER QUALITY SOLUTIONS
EPCOS a TDK Product

RESISTORS, NETWORKS AND POTENTIOMETERS
Cal-Chip | Electrocube | KOA Speer | NIC
Ohmite | RCD | Stackpole / SEI
Thin Film Tech | Tocos

SOCKETS & HEADERS
Adam Tech | Advanced Interconnections
Aries Electronics | EDAC | JKL | Keystone
On-Shore Technology | Samtec

SPECIALTY PRODUCTS
3M | AAVID Thermaloy | Adam Tech
Advanced Interconnections | Avery Dennison
Belden | Brady | Bussman | Electrocube
Essentra Components / Richco | Ferraz/Mersen
HellermannTyton | Keystone | KOA Speer | Ohmite
nVent: Petair/Schroff | RCD | Stackpole/SEI
Thomas & Betts | Tocos | Weidmuller

SWITCHES & ALARMS
CIT Relay and Switch | E-Switch
Ferraz/Mersen | Henkel/Bergquist | Mallory
Sonalert | NKK Switches | Ohmite
Thomas & Betts | Tocos

TIMERS AND RELAYS
American Zettler | CIT Relay and Switch
RCD | World Products

TOOLS & SOLDERING
Advanced Cable Ties
Avery Dennison | i-Autoc - Kudom Electronics
Panduit | Thomas & Betts | Yazaki

TRANSFORMERS
Electrocube | EPCOS a TDK Product

WWW.SMDINC.COM
SMD Inc. is a distributor of electronic and electrical components, offering value-added services as well as supply chain and logistical solutions for commercial, industrial and military original equipment manufacturers. We deliver unsurpassed levels of service and quality while providing technical and sales expertise for all of our authorized product lines.

**SUPPLY CHAIN MANAGEMENT/SERVICES**
Kanban | JIT | Consigned Inventory | EDI | Consolidated Billings
Consolidated Shipping Materials Planning | Design Assistance | Dock To Stock

**MARKET EXPERTISE AND FOCUS**
Automotive | Energy | Industrial Control | Medical
Commercial Transportation | Military | Cable Assembly/Management

**PROACTIVE BUSINESS SOLUTIONS**
Advanced ERP Software | Custom Customer Solutions | Enhanced Information Sharing
Web Based Applications and Presence

**DEDICATION TO EXCELLENCE**
Direct Access to Management | Customer Satisfaction Focus | Commitment to Service and Quality | Technical Expertise Available
Top 25 Distributor in North America

**VALUE-ADDED SERVICES**
Custom Capabilities | Cable Assembly | Kitting | Quick Turnaround
High Mix/Low Volume Cable Assembly

---

**CORPORATE HEADQUARTERS**
STOCKING LOCATION
Irvine, CA 92618 | Phone: 949-470-7700 | sales@smdinc.com

Regional Office
Value-Add Facility
Mesa, AZ
Phone: 602.275.2626
azsales@smdinc.com

Regional Office
Stocking Location
El Paso, TX
Phone: 949-470-7700
sales@smdinc.com

Regional Office
Stocking Location
Salem, NH
Phone: 603-681-0320
saleseast@smdinc.com

No. California Regional Office
Sunnyvale, CA
Phone: 408-988-3751
sunnyvale@smdinc.com

San Diego Regional Office
San Diego, CA
Phone: 619-851-9209
sdsales@smdinc.com

Southeast Regional Office
Atlanta, GA
Phone: 770-503-5844
saleseast@smdinc.com

Los Angeles Regional Office
Gardena, CA
Phone: 310-379-3642
lasales@smdinc.com

Midwest Regional Office
Chicago, IL
Phone: 847-293-1881
mwsales@smdinc.com

Florida Regional Office
Deerfield Beach, FL
Phone: 954-428-8840
florida@smdinc.com

---

3M
Aavid Thermalloy
Adam Tech
Advanced Cable Ties
Advanced Interconnections
Alpha Wire
American Bright
American Zettler
Amphenol-RF
Aries Electronics
Avery Dennison
Belden
Bivar
Brady
Bussmann
Cal-Chip
Capex
Cincon Electronics
CIT Relay and Switch
Components Corporation
E-Switch
EBY
ECS Inc. International
EDAC
Electrocube
Enersys/Yuasa
EPCOS a TDK Product
Essentra/Richco
Expcell
Ferraz/Mersen
Geyer
Hellermann Tyton
Henkel/Bergquist
Holystone
i-Autoc - Kudum
JKL
Johnson
Keystone
King-Cord
KOA Spear
Kyocan
Ledtronics
Lumex
Mag Layers USA
Mailory Sonalert
Mechatronics
MEI
Nemco
NIC
NKK Switches
NMB
Novacap
nVent: Pentair/Schroff
Ohmite
Optifuse
Orion Fans
OST
Ouplin
P Tec
Pancon
Panduit
Power Dynamics
Qualtek/Fan-S Div.
RCD
Rosenberg-ETRI
Samtech
Singatron
Stackpole/SEI
Syfer
Thin Film Tech
Thomas & Betts
Tocos
Uncable
Valtronics
Wakefield
Wall Industries
Weidmüller
World Products
Y.C. Cable
Yazaki

WWW.SMDINC.COM